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also, he has attempted to explain the
following common misconceptions about
indian polity: rights of minorities; role and
function of the government; indian
democracy; national security; democracy and
governance; constitutional issues. the indian
police. democracy in india. democracy and
governance; indian federalism. indian national
congress. indian polity is considered to be a
must-read book for the applicant preparing for
the prelims of upsc and any other competitive
examinations. this book will also be a good
reference for the working executive as well as
students preparing for policy making and
governance in the country. the author of the
book indian polity, m.laxmikanth, has to his
credit a degree in political science from the
osmania university. he has first-hand
experience in teaching aspiring civil servants
due to his own ias coaching academy,
laxmikanth's ias. apart from indian polity, the
author has also written governance in india for
upsc civil services preliminary examination
and public administration. the book indian
polity by laxmikanth needs no introduction. it
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is one of the most famous and comprehensive
books on the subject and has been a
consistent bestseller for many years. it is a
one-stop reference for the civil services
aspirants, students of law, political science
and public administration.
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